Every Vote Counts

Mob ilize Und erre pres ente d Vote rs
Lillie Coney, 43, Burtonsville, Mary land
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n Beaum ont, Texas, 1978 was a political year like any other except
for
one little-n oted differe nce-a small office downt own, staffed by
three
African-American activists. There weren' t many African -Amer ican
businesses in the city at the time, and even fewer downto wn. The new
office
and its staff trio were design ated a Get Out the Vote (GOTV) project
, funded by a local Democratic power base. They would focus their efforts
on the
underr eprese nted, politically nascen t African -Ameri can commu nity.
Leadin g this GOTV effort was Dennis Graham , the first black professional political organi zer I had ever met. Under his leaders
hip, we
registe red voters from minori ty groups , with the hope that those in
power
would take notice and that new political activists would emerge from
the
masses of the newly registered.
We began by bringin g voter registr ation opport unities to people
at
church es, parks, public events, and shoppi ng centers. We also went
to local,
state, and federal offices that provid ed services to nontra ditiona
l voters.
Very produc tive locations include d the local public assista nce office
serving
low-in come mother s under the Women, Infants , and Childr en Nutriti
on
progra m, the county and city public health offices, unemp loyme nt
offices,
senior citizen servkp (:enterG, and locations where water and other
public
utility bills were paid. I would add to this list bingo night. Our metho
d dramatically increas ed the numbe r of registe red voters from' one or
two per
househ old to as many as six. Families were commo nly seen going
to the
polls together, which encour aged neighb orhood s to vote at record numbe
rs.
Voter partici pation in the African -Ameri can commu nity living in Jeffers
on
County and Texas City increased dramat ically from averag es betwee
n 26
and 47 percen t to more than 50 percen t during that year's primar y
election
and nearly 80 percen t for the Novem ber election.
The local political projections about election outcom es turned out
to
be inaccu rate, since they were based on past voter partici pation (when
there
was low black voter turnou t). The unantic ipated increas e in black
voter
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participation increased margins of victory, and the dynamics of political
influence drastically shifted. The once-ignored black vote became a symbol
of raw political power, with enough influence to determine the outcome of
critical local, state, and federal primary and general elections.
Despite-or perhaps because of-our rousing success, fiscal support
of future GOTV projects seemed to dry up. Nonetheless, the events of 1978
led to a decade of profound change in local politics-a shift in the balance
of power. For the first time in the city's history, the school board became a
body of members from minority communities. The city council gained substantial minority representation. The first African-American member of the
Jefferson County Commissioners Court was elected. During this same time,
I ran for my first and only elected office and won: precinct captain for
Jefferson County Precinct 18.
The current state of politics in the United States only energizes me
because of my personal experience with the one-person-one-vote rule that
we cherish in this nation. The idea that one person cannot make a difference
is disproved every day in small and great ways by average people fully
expressing their God-given free will. We, the people, are the government,
and it is time for us to remind those we can hire and fire each Election Day
of this fact. I love being an American, and to me that means thinking and
acting independently based on my principles and beliefs.

MoveOn Tips
• Contact the county office that tp.anages elections (usually part
of the county government or the state secretary of state's
office) to learn the rules for registering voters in your county.
Be sure to ask the following questions: Can registered voters
be deputized to register people living in the county or anywhere in the state? Can family members register each other
-for example, can spouses register each other and their
children, and can children register their siblings and their
parents?
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• Write a brief descrip tion of your plan to registe r voters and
send it to organiz ations with a history of fundin g voter registration projects (such as labor unions , the NAACp, local
Democ ratic organiz ations, the Nation al Political Party, and
individ ual campai gns). Tell them how many new voters you
expect to register, in which county you'll be workin g, and
your deadlin e for comple tion.
• Recruit family and friends to help in the registr ation drive.
Consid er asking for help from sororities, fraternities, church es, local clubs, professional groups , and the like.
• When your drive is over, bring the voter registr ation cards to
the campa ign office or compil e a ~ist of all newly registe red
voters. On the list include each new voter's name, addres s,
phone numbe r, and if possibl e email addres s. Some cam- .
paigns pay a bounty for newly registe red voters, but to collect
the reward you need to verify that a voter is not already registered. In many jurisdi ctions the voter registr ation lists are
public inform ation and provid e the name, addres s, and registration ID of all registe red voters. Usuall y no fee is charge d to
look at the list, but a small reprod uction fee may be charge d
if you want a copy of the list.
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Lillie Coney worke d for two African-American women membe rs of
Congress prior to becom ing the public policy coordi nator for the Associ
ation for
Compu ting Machinery. She is passion ate about our democ racy and
believes
in fightin g to preserv e it for future genera tions.
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